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Background: Tecún Umán

• Guatemala has high rates of HIV and barriers to care among key populations including women engaged in sex work (FSW).

• Situated along the main entryway from Central America into Mexico, the community of Tecún Umán hosts a thriving sex industry in venues such as bars, parks, plazas, hotels, and truck stops.

• Whereas sex work remains criminalized in Guatemala, it is regulated by public health officials in certain municipalities – including Tecún Umán – which require FSWs to register and receive periodic HIV/STI testing at municipal clinics.
Legal & Safety Risks for FSWs

• Sex work is tolerated in Tecún Umán for women who work in formal establishments such as nightclubs and carry a “sanitary control card” indicating they have been HIV/STI tested.

• However, FSWs in non-bar based settings often work without permits and are harassed or extorted by local police.

• Tecún Umán is also characterized by frequent undocumented border crossings, and is known as a source, destination, and transit country for forced sex work and trafficking.

• FSWs in this region are often victims of violence - Guatemala has one of the highest murder rates in the world, and violence is common along the northern border with Mexico.
Purpose & Significance of Study

• The research team proposed a mixed method study of migration, sex work, and sexual health among FSWs along the Mexico-Guatemala border in Tecún Umán.

• The study was designed to address the critical need for research to understand and inform interventions to address the HIV/STI-related vulnerabilities faced by FSWs in this region.
Study Aims

To determine the extent to which HIV infections and willingness to undergo periodic HIV/STI testing among FSWs are related to:

• Work venue (e.g. formal establishments or street work)
• Immigration status (local versus migrant or trafficked women)
• Attitudes of brothel managers toward regulated HIV/STI testing
• Risk factors including use of condoms, injection drug use, and forced sex work.
• FSWs’ concerns regarding the legal, economic and social consequences of testing positive for HIV/STI
Recruitment & Interviews

Recruitment would be conducted through:

- Managers at local establishments
- A partnership with RedTraSex, a Latin American sex worker advocacy group run by former and current sex workers
- Street recruitment
- Respondent driven sampling.

Community workers drawn from RedTraSex would recruit and conduct interviews in “safe spaces” rented in areas frequented by and convenient to FSWs.
IRB Concerns: Legal

• While accepted in some areas, sex work is illegal in Tecún Umán
• Failure to comply with HIV/STI testing and to carry a sanitary control card is illegal and carries fines
• FSWs who are in the country illegally can be arrested and deported
• Victims of trafficking also face prison for being an illegal migrant; they may be held for long periods of time since the jurisdiction for illegal trafficking is often uncertain among countries
• Trafficked women are often asked to testify against the traffickers as a means of avoiding prison
• Punishment for drug use is imprisonment of 4 months – 2 years
IRB Concerns: Informational Risk

- Recruitment or data collection methods may lead to identification and arrest or extortion by police if sex work, failure to possess a sanitary control card, or drug use is exposed.
- Recruitment efforts may alert managers or traffickers to the women’s research participation risking punitive actions.
- Arrest or the attention of government officials may lead to deportation or forced testimony against traffickers.
- Revealing the HIV/STI positive status of women may result in loss of jobs or punishment by managers, traffickers, or family members.
IRB Questions: Recruitment

• Will RedTraEx community workers be less likely to attract attention from law enforcement? To be more trusted by women? Are they sufficiently trained to ensure that contact does not attract attention?

• Should managers who may have positive relationships with RedTraEx or who are amenable to the study be used as gatekeepers?

• Will not involving the managers lead to poorer recruitment or negative consequences for employees who chose to participate?

• If so, although investigators will maintain confidentiality of interview results, will managers demand from FSWs a report on the interview?
IRB Concerns: Coercion

• Managers may coerce FSWs who work for them to participate

• Offering monetary compensation may be “coercive” if women perceive they can be harmed by participation

• If participants are compensated for their participation managers may demand a portion of the compensation

• It is not uncommon for RDS “informants” in drug using populations to demand a fee from participants
IRB Questions: Informed Consent

- Should consent should oral (no signature required) to avoid a means of participant identification? If so, how will consent be documented?
- What “risks” should be listed in the consent?
- Is a Certificate of Confidentiality of any value? Is discussing it disingenuous?
IRB Questions: Interviews

- Should the interviews be conducted by community workers or trained investigators? What is the risk community workers would blur their research and advocacy roles?

- What type of screening and training would be necessary to ensure community workers adhered to scientific and ethical standards of interviewing?

- What are the informational risks of audio recording interviews (necessary for validity if community workers are conducting the interviews)?

- What are the validity concerns and informational risks of limiting data to interviewer written notes?
IRB Questions: Compensation & Coercion

- Should FSWs be paid? Will they use money to buy drugs? What is a fair payment? Should food coupons be used instead?

- Should RDS be used? If so, how will the PI protect participants against extortion? Should they? Or is this business as usual?

- Should managers be paid for their willingness to permit their employees to participate? Would that be considered contributing to an illegal establishment?

- Should the advocacy group be paid for their partnership?